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French Club to Give Moliere Canvasea. in the Mary Wigman; oftlie-Maiy Wigmarl-Sdlule, 'J .. Co'mm,onJ�oo.n " Dresden; Presettted Program of Dances--:-
, 
he members of the French Club are riving a presentation of 
Moliere's Les Femmes SIl,,,mtes on Saturday evening, Marc!\ 14, at 
8:30 o'clock. The cast is as follows: 
Chrysale (. good bourgeois) ..... , .. . . ....... ......... ...... . .... Lee Mandell 
Katharine Sixt Philaminte, l;Iis wife ... , ..... ..... .. ........... t ••••.. , •• 
Daughters of Chrysale and Philaminte-
Annande .............. . ...... . ......... .... . , ..... _..... . .. Myra Little 
Henriette . . . . .. . ...... .. ............ ........ _ .... .  Clarissa Compton 
Ariste, ChrysaJe's brother . .. ............ ..... , .... . � ... ... . . .  Gertrude Ma�tee 
Belise, Chrysale's sister ... . , ..... ................ :. . ..... ...... Mariana Jtnkins 
Clitaudre, Henriette's lover ..... , ............. , •. . .... Cnroline Lloyd Jones 
Tris!ibtin, a wit .. . . . . ...... ....... ,. __ ... . . ... _ ....... , .. Marian Mitthell 
Vadiu!," savant .. . . ... : ......................... ,_,_ .. . . , .... ... ; ..... A. Jarrett 
'Martine, kitchen maid , ... ; ...........................•...... _ ..... ... .. Virginia Smith 
l'Epine. lackey .. ... _ ........ .... . ........... ... ......... . .. _ .. _ . . ..... Greta Swenson 
Julien, \'ale� of Vadius ... ........................... , ...... ... : ........ Greta Swenson 
I..e .Notaire- .. ... ...................................................... 'phyllis Simms 
SOfnc of the cast will l.M! remembered favorably as having 
played in H crmmi last year. Oth�rs are new discoveries in the 
dramatic field. The actresses are· again ably directed by Mile, 
Maud Ray. The play itself is guaranteed to give an evening's t'nter­
tail1l1lcnt. Tickds·are on sale at Publicntion office. 
Penn School Offers 
, -. Practical Education 
Agriculture and Home Econom· 
iet Taught in Institution 6n 
St. l;:Ietena bland. 
NO REGULAR VACATIONS 
BrYn Mawr Fence .. 
Defeaf Sword Club 
(S",�ciall)' ro,,/,ilmlrd by /Jr. Ill-,b",,) 
Fen�ing on a ·s hort !Otri)). \\ ith the 
added disadvantage of bid light, the 
Bryn Mawr Fr.ncin" Team lIe\'erthe­
less SUrl)aued their opponents of the 
Sword Club by Ihe iihpress;ve SC01e 
of 16 10 9. All bOllts wen', of course, 
contested wilh the foil for tltt: best out 
(S/,rriall), l'ol.tribut,.d b), Profrisor G. 
G. Ki"9) 
Some yurs ago a New York pic­
fute dealtr. from no particular or 
personal interest in Bryn �!awr C ol· 
lege but just out of an impulse of 
Her Art Combination of Brillion. Rhythmic and .Dra�ic Effecb 
.Produced Through Bodily Power and Forceful , . , 
. ....--- Penonality.· 
with the beautiful Mar), Wi.nlan. of Iht Mary Wigm,an- j movement through quickellir11j: apd re-
'lay in his hands, uscd to I�d Schult. Dresden. prtst:nled a1progrlnl of lardi ng th),lhml. • 
painting for about a fortnight. dances 'In Goodhart Hall February 25. ExdtW1ent �nd mystery are Iht- moods 
"not her aher a bit, and so the �nci ng of Mary Wigman is crealive that find fullat interpretation in MaT)' 1 .. ",,,1 winters. I remember an ex- art: it i. the production of brilliant \\ligman's art, Prltt'of Iht 'Niglll, Slor'" 1 "ui,he e:arly Italian Madonna worship- rhythmic: and dramalic: ('ffeds through SOllg and Wilch D(lIIU give frtf' play to 
the Child, by jacopo del Sellajol bodily l)Ower and a forceful I�rsonality, he:r dramatic: or btUer prrhaps � r melo-
a Spanish Dwarf. by Goya, and Her t«hnique has far ric:her potentiali· powers. The beating of the. 
am sorry IlOW that we did not keep tie. than the more i ntrinsically "natural"' II� black robc:, and the face of 
record of all w,. owed to the Ericb Duncan dan<:ing and though it suggests and idiocy in the night dance 
brother'. I thinil,the war put an end Oriental inftuence it is on a much hi�h,cr have Stt-Ill<'d ridiculous had not the 
to the practice In any case. Ihere illtelltttllal Illane. franlic, now stealthy motion. of the 
wu nowhere to hang a picture safe bu� Mary Wigman'. dan<:es arc nOI mffi;ical beet, dramatically sUlitained. The 
thc Woerishoffer Memorial room, an4 1 ::::::,��f,::::0",; bill creations \If the �urlll'li fury in the the lighting' there was not designed for The accompal\yillg I swirl of lhe dancer's red drall" 
exhibition!'. the "Ilrimitivl' i n struments" and the ..... uuld hlnoe been mudy �ensational 
LUI year a few al11lullae 'offe:red piano arc -kt hy the danc('r's OWI1,ICIl1ll05. had not bt.oell 50 realistic in u�lI!ion. 
usistanct to Ihe students if they cared Musit: and e\·clI cOlltumc,' (jnly serve to The an[l almo�1 macabre 
to see some modern I'ailltin": it was inlell�if)' the mood expresSt>d hy Dance·· was leu convincing ouly 
an admirable thought. Then Mrs. d:aIlCl'r's hody. III,."Cotu:.c il w:as ilion' of n skdch thall a 
Corncliu:;; Sullivan camC' upon the Po ..... erful colllrolll.'CI mo\·clllcnt is thl! 
scenc, ready to lend the first, and epitome of thill dane�. En' lI til< deli. frslit�· Hh),Otm aut'! /I'M" IJauu re-t ..... !) cam'ascs instead of olle. alld when cacy of a "Pastor . sUl{gest� .-tall'nt 1�'�� ulJOlIlhl' dramatic imlJn:ssiunisnL 
we gave a tea for the pictures in Good- stre ngth. Stalucsque a� ill excluded The forme:r was a brilliant expresston 
hart ·she came down herself ...... hich by the 'Ml5(ular "igor tm' d�';'iv'.lof 
the: ,:ilalqy of th� livil�g bemg. � 
like putting a bOttle of Perrie:r into lieI'll implicit in. M ary ·i.lI"!Il·S lalter wu a 10llr de. fQrtL.of whirling 
the: lemonade. AI dinner <that night Bill them"h . of the body SttIllOO more 
she told how a handful of alumnae 
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which was the consistent play of the Bum alllluall.· to l>t i!",ested .... ,. 
if; to  much of a mtthaniSIll to ",h·e \\'a)· 
tn hacchanalian ahandOIl. bUI a ,·critahle 
creM:emlo alKI (\iminuc'Klo i� achic\'l'd 
" 
type of da"ciug "' .. 5 sem in ,�,o.I'.J",,·.I, 
Pelln School on St. Helena Island. " Bryn Mawr con '!lant� as a tea. n 1. In· her each year in a modern victure or ,poke informally at a tea in R adnor d"d I h , .,' U II 'VI ua onor:,5 're 1I • 1�� n.U 1 two, just as a l(a1l1blc, to he sold if at 
to the 11Iemb,'r of the Education and Brylowski. of Ihe ·word Club, who end of thnie ye:ars lltill not enjo)'cd, 
Social Economy departments. Miss won all five of her ) s, reeling having Ihe Iltivilcl(l.' of buying 
Coole)· was particularly itllerested in the touches with case in series back at the cost price. So far, the 
the: relation helweclJ her sehool and attacks that were: often brilliantly are all reJaincd in the U"Il'er-ceived. Of the local cOlllpetitors, .�;�� I :: � 'uJ>:i\ J IIscum, Ilnd thc contributing ,,:ojlulluniIY. Engle and MiS!! Young led the s: ' who call Ihcmsc1ve!l the Galll-51. Helena Island has the distinction ing witlt fou .... victories each. I>olierg� arc as gaJ' :u iluhe old song. 
of beiug tht fint (ree tcrritory ill t he bouts were marked more by the !-.In. Sullivan will try 10 arrange 
United States. Its p<lp.ulalioi today is ctssful u!e Qf a few well-executed con· little exhibition of. Arthur Dav
ies 
• 
thruul,Ch the contillu il)' uf her 1I1O\·('IIICIlIS. 
Her mubile fact· i� in Ill'rit'ct ('o-(lrdina· 
tion with lK.'r hody. /I"'(Ira/;(lII; the open­
ill!,C dance 011 tlk' jltoKr:lm. was ill fact 
liule lIIore thall .. rli"lllay uf cOlltinuous 
Mr. Willoughby and Choir 
Give ExceUenl Program 
colored alld eonsi!tI of about five ventional 1novemenlS than by versa- us later in the spring. Meanwhile: lilily--or--;ngenuity. The performance here are thc first frUits of our 'own The mnsinl liN'· ice held in chal�1 und persons. As (he boll weev il • d --== d' h B re ecte )5"UI cre It upon t e ryn ahlll1l1ae's interest: two not ,·er)' large Ibl Sunday cwmillg afforded an great menace to the ch�f industry. Mawr fencers, being more representa- canvaseJ; hanging in the Common tunity which is as valuable a ... il is 
"colton raising, the island is extremely ti':,e of their capabilities Ih an was the Contl .. ed .n �IU TbJ'ft The: religious music of the 
poor. The average salary is only about contest of the previous week against and loevent�'I1th centuries 
alKI th6.\'/lmlll,., /JIJII"'. TI� sinl!)le lit­
lie idyll uf Iht· reclinill8 shephcrdess ""as 
CUl,JlIIO�1!d solely 11Y the undulaling move· 
1I1('IIU uf thc danccr·s arms, a n d wal 
graceful hut inconst'<luclItial. The SII"'­
"'..,. nil/I,',. l'xllrcu\'(1 a marc extra,'agant 
th"lI/o:h kimln.'(1 intC'rl'rt'tatioll of youthful 
1,lca�tlre). The Cifls.l' Moods, the two 
dance!to Yo ilh which the llr�ram v .. as con­
dmt.. '(I. \(\'re nut oilly diuatisfyingly 
coll1monplace hut 1l1!IQ uut of kt't'ping 
with Ihe r('st of the rttital. 
Mar)' Wisman has freed dancing from 
thl' diclates of mu�ic and all other ham· 
i ' cQll\'cntionSo Her dances are the 
I' expre:ssioos of the rhythtnl 
tht body and th(" dramatic emotion and 
in tht' mind of a creative person­
the: Salle, de Vince. S f N . al ' . I '  four h,undred .and twenty·five dollars a ystem 0 umenc he'ghts tI"atlamel III allY olher P""o', 1-"'" 
• The store: .·,',h , " . ,>o.,,'bl, "-,- p" ' o" 01 'ha' PROGRAM: -,",ear. It i. this communily whjeh .. .. .... .. 
D. E. P. 
Miss Brylo wski. S. C.. defeated Marking Ij,,�)l;ilin,e<ll Gregorian Chant. Despile il� ",,,,,,,,,,1 ,, 1 .\,,, c.1em TanzC)'klu5 "SchwiliKende forms the background for the Penn .. L I I f," (f ., 0 , . I Misses \Vatts. Brice, E"gle, Young devOlional quality and conselluellt ani K \:II rom It alJeC ....yc e, School. started by Quaken in 1862, "51 'f ' I '" .. and COile. for church sef\·ic.e�, thi� music I  tlllg .allUscape. 
fired and sixty students. It operates Miss Sinnicksol1, S, C., defeated sc I \1111 'ea�<; cun/oCrel(atlun:; arc 
Itrh·ately owned and open to two hun· . I NI"tr,e,ic,., Marking Makes Po;- I  I I " s::�,�:;� 1 I .\nruf (hwocation). 
IIIl a budget of five thouland. dollars Misses I};ice and Cone, losing sible Recognition of Dis-· ihslcati witli Gou"IHIII .111(1 c.l.tluu .. 1I on I' •• � 1".nh'..,......-... 
... {year and on a. twelve-month basis Misses Watts, Engle and Young. \ tinguished Scholarship. . a,1I01l1( oth,·rs l'\en ICIi� ulIvrovriat
e 
with vacalions only when the children Miss Brill, S. c.; ""on from Miss appt·aliIlK. When ... choir. therefore. 
arC' nceded at home. In addition to the Watts, lost to M isse.. Brice, Engle. � Ilrcll"1\I:o :ouch a pwgriull a� that "of 
regu�r academic studies from the first Youllg and Cone. CITE COMMITfEE RE ... ORT SUlltiay lIi/lht. ami remh.'rlo it lo\l effec· 
gratll! through high school, Agricul- Mis. Smith, S. C .. WOII froll! At lively, (Ille nUllot hUI be "uwuraged 
ture • • lndustrial Art, alld Horne Eco- Bric<. lost 1.0 Misses Walll. ''''''<,1 (Spt'dull,\· rmIJribu/.·rlJ!r.J]r. vcnn/qb' and delighted. 
lI'omics are lail",ht. Each of the grad- Young and Cone. ' ""J De"11 Monn/nl) l 'al(·"lrilla·" '·Tel1dmw Fuctac SUIIC 
nates is fitted to earr)' on his life on Miss Maisy. S, C., lost to 'Ii;,,,,, 1 The students mar he interested ill \,ai'> thc fir�t of the .IC[eal work!> (Iffercd. lhe island as happily and .uccellfuJ1 y  \VaHs, Brice, Engle, Young and hearing SOllie of the rUM)ns which, TIn.' dramatic intellsit) Wb �ell sus· 
., �.,ibl,. Occasionally, however", o· " " B " ftuenced the faculty in their d«isiu
ll taiuecl . .. " ill Ih(' all"'ui ... hed cr.,' "Deus ... � Irector. ... ;. arcel oce .. mans. ,., 
O()lI1e enterprising students continue judges, Lieulenanl j. \Vilbur. U. S. 10 rc;turll to 1I11111erical Mrading. Last I1I(,U". IIUidtlUid IIIl' dt'relc<!uisti:·· a!l 
'heir studiea at college. For example, ., C d 0 S J H be sllring a committee wa.!i.appoinled wa .. th(' lerrifyillj{ \\eirdl1e.!i� "u
· allJlro· n. .• all r. . er n. 
"ne graduate of Penn School took his inveu.igate the (Iueittion of whether wiate (I) thl: loub;eci. The ch9ir"s in· 
lIedical training a,nd returned to S.t. number of honor:>. degree.!i had bcl'lI terprc:tatiull of "Adur"1I1u" Tl'. Chrillle·· 
'-{elena to praetice anlong hi. own Profeasor Carpenter Finds greatly increased b:r the illlrcmuctioll a�aill i1ll1>rC'''lJeti one wilh lIlt' complete 
IlCOple. But the majority of the stu- Missing Parthenpn StatUe eoathlDed .. ..... T....  unwHrldlilleb tlf I 'alt'litriuas 11Iusic. 
dents work in their ham'e& or in the .-------------------------------·,1 and wilh his clOSCIlt'IJIi hi I',,-rft'clioll. 
fields. For that reason, the school Details of an il1ll)Ortant "",,eoloOi·1 BDI�/it CO,.c�t which. ato C«il Gray !lay • i, Ihe re-
Hie to prepare them to help in the bet- cal discovery were lI1ad'e public for The Main Line School of Music lOUIt of exclusion alUl refiul'lIlelll. It terillR or the. community lik The ·first time b" Professor Edward is illlerl!stin/oC to note tht conlra .. 1 \)t. has xcnerously offered to give a �chool also Citahli.he. contacu with chairnlal1 of the mlllaging conce:rt for {he benefit of the UII- tw«n hill l 81,d hi:o � rt.t·Cl'lllellll�lrar)' IhC' COllllllullit)' by meanl of su�h inlti- of the .\merican School of Clallical 1 in Spain, whollc '·Jesus, the Ver} employment RelieJ Fund 0 the 
lut:OIlS a. Better Home Compditions S'ud,· .. " A,h,."'., d ,n""be, 01 ,h" of Thee" and "0 YOI OI1lIlU" .. Main Line Federation of OlUrchu. "r H O llie Economics c1aue. for the Princeton Classic Department, follow· The concerl will be given In Good- "'trt the IIcxtllreH',ntalioll:O of the choir. women. Because. of the kind of edu- ing receipts of pe:rsonal leHeu hart Hall, which has het:n donated Vitloria, all hough as a l1Iall far more l-ation offered and the relationsbip be- Profes�or Rhys Carpenter, direClor by the: college, 011 Wtdoesda)', of a mystic than Palestrina, is le.!C!I $0 I\\'e� the school and the community, the Athenian school. March II, at 8:15. The program in his mluie. Greal emotional inten· \liu Cooley be.Iieves that the penn Professor C arpe n ter recentl)· identi· will be preceded by a Toy Sym- .itr, even ¥I'hen it is the result School il of reat value to the negroes fied a mutilaled statue on the Acropo- phon)" conducted by Adolph VOKel. religious exaltalion, bring. olle closer nn St. Helena. bland. Ii  at Athens a, a member of t� fa- The followin, artists will par- to the: Ilrofane world, with its dynamics '.-----------------------------.1 mous we.tern p<"diment group of 'he ticipate: of JOY a n d sorro...... In Willialll B)'rde, CompelitorJ Parthenon, fro n which it hu been Olive Marshall Soprano ho" .. ever, who ,,·ilh I'all' trilla. Villoria, 
� __ � __ �T���� W� I ��w;m�.��.�' �;,U�ha�v�.� .. �.--����;,� in�'�'.;,� �����'�7�.�9.���� 
, o--d N.- 11_ Prof'Cssor Ca"""lIh.:r reye.Jed that George Schmidt 'utlo lorla QUOU .... : ug., .... � 
'3.1 B .. ' .. eo. 'J4 Findl- cently, while walking on the Acropolil, Robert Shamone Trumpet : r , .J"9; e. ; _;I, ... G '.. Hart J4 N'-L-I his eye was attracted to the mutilated They will bt: assisted by Chri.-..... ; rant, ,,... : . ; ....... 5., 
century, i 
a sign of wtlrldline�. although he �, 
not lack "igor. And this the' choir 
Ihowed clearly in .. Looke: Do�n. 0 
Lorde" and "Benedictus:' A a 
Vanil}' Buketball 
\'arSil) haskelhall leuon. getting 
away to It delayed "tart. saw the first 
tealll delt'at the Uuccaneer�, 53-17. The 
gallIe .... as lIot marked by allY Ilartjcu, 
larl) exciting lIIomenu for. on ihe 
,\ hole, the playing WIS o n ly fairly good. 
Collier and Tone n se(,lned to go 
ralher well together. Tollen in. pa,,· 
ticular had all eye for the blskel and 
madt" 11I0st uf her shOll frem lhe Roor. 
hut Cullier·, fru Ihroil W([C nun. 
atcuntc. The lallC't played up lIIore 
than usual, fee:ding TOllen under Ihe. 
ha�ket. lIaer ",lit! RI·mill)(tOIl \\l'lIt 
tOM('ther fairly well bUI their pa si n g 
w.u nOIlt\ too good . . RelllillN'IOII, dur­
inK the fint. had a tt'lId�IICY 10 1hrow 
chest IJask. at the OPI,,-,)ing guard, 
apllarenlly , ul1abl� 10 loop thelll over 
the Jlllard to the forward. McCully 
and .\foorl were N'ood. but ruher slow. 
Ho ..... ever. they should pick U�j with more Ollptlsitioll. 
The team as a whole needli a littll' 
faster alld more accurate pusillg, espe­
cially from !u:ction to section .. There 
was f]uilr a bit of fouling and all ap� 
par�lIt t�lIden�' tow lrd pushing, ..... hich 
.... as due largel), 10 c1ulllsiness. 
For the Buccaneeu Cookman. at 
, 
Mou TryotllJ 
'J.4. ltatue of '- .seated figure. He- quickly tine HJ&kelt and Anile- Perley 
Any who are stil  ioterested in identified the statue as belonging Prkhard. pianists. 
entering the oompt\d:ion ahooId see the western pediment"11 group, whieh TM*cts .can be obtained al the 
ter of fact, through the enlire ,""g''', II ,bey sang with a lurety "'hi�h 
1ry-out.s for the BUline" Board 
of TnE Cou.u.r: .!\'1U _Juri to­
day, and are o,M'� JU all Freshmen 
and 'SophoritorH. � o. �,hir. 
59 Rock, bet .... ffi\ 1:.16 Ind i "P •. �(. 
Thursday anrl FrKlay. L. 
W�qt, lferiml 2!·lJ, for a wal lad Iketched in pb.ce on Ole Publication Office.. in ad"a.noe for 
last �  .' .' thenon by "Carrey" in t�4, but $1..5Q. Seal' are not rclCrWd. �---------.-.. -.--.---�,· I �� .. ...... ... , 
the more remarkable .in�e it ... • ..... 11 
doubtful whether ma.ny of them coukl . ' ., 
, . 
, 
• 
• 
• /, 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(F ...... ill 19.4) 
EJilon 
R .. ",,� '12 
�_,)2 
Membu 
Con EJil., 
VIIlGIM.A Sttal'OC:S, 'JI 
\ 
____ ." JiIlWftJl' UlJou _ EUUalTll JACKSON, '33 
leTA Cu.s/ 'J) SUSAN NNLt, 32 
• BItT' lUHot. .... au, 'J) ,-
'-
AI1;1I411l1 
BurttlJ MttrUlln 
Ooeonfy AMa., '31 
Swhmjplioa M.....,n 
MAty R FtoTHINGHAN, 'J I 
MOLLY Al'totqlla, 'n 
EuAHot: Ya.iuJ., 'J) 
SIJBSQJPTION. J%_50 MAnJNG PRICE, ",00 
SurSCRIPTIONS MAY BEqIN AT ANY TIMB 
Ldl,rl or OIl"Df(Jtce�"11 1,(lmtiU,.fl lor �blf€Oljoll ill Ihe Nl!.ws ,fho.lld 
reoch 1M office ill Goodltorl Hall helo,,, 6:00 Oil Iht! Monday /light belort! 
- Iht! giw" Naws a,peors. 
• 
Spring Fert'OT 
Again we hail spring as the season of awakening energy and vigor. 
As inevitably as SI.\lnmer dresses and just a bit earlier, we assume the 
springtime type of mind and burst into activity. Not all of us can be 
authors, like our'" playwrights of Tuesday night. Neither are we all 
actresses or singers. But betwl!en the Play(!rs, the French Play and the 
Glee Oub, many of us are represented and all of us as audience at least 
have a delightful opportunity to indulge our reviving enthusiasms. 
To Tho$e Who Tak,,- Cul$ 
The wee.k.end quest r or social balance threatens 
cases 
"of unstable equilibriulll.--( Contributed.) 
to result in Some 
-. Ow:rture. "Ou Freisc:buu" 
.. I.e. _ .AU ...,. 
• 
Cflhru/., 
Thursday. March S-The Liberal 
Club will' hold an open fM'dina. 
in the Common Room at 8 :15. 
Miss Molly Allm will lead. 
discus.ton on E"fl14nJ aPNI IJtdio. 
Thursday. March S. 4 :lS-Dr� 
�ster Lloyd Jones. Professor 
of EconomiC1 and Political 
Sci�lcc at . the Univusitt of 
WUcollsin. will speak on the. 
Problrms oJ thtl Carjbbeo"s in 
Ihe Common Room. 
R:tS-Dr. Robert K. Root, Pro� 
-retSOf or-Erf&tI�h�at�Prlrw:e­
ton Univtriity, will speak in the 
.Music Room on Po,e oKll Ar' 
oJ Moraliud SOftg. Graduate 
students in English and under­
graduates majoring in English 
arc invittd to attwd. 
'Suooay, March 8 - RcvcrUld 
Ernest C. !: wiil I� at 
7:30 in the usic' Room. 
Wedntsday, Mar II-The: Main 
Line School of Music witt Jive 
a �tfit conctrt for the Unmt­
plOyrMnl Relief Fund at 8:15 in 
Goodhart Auditoriwn. • 
Saturday. March 14-The Fromth 
Oub presents LiS Fnt$mu 
SlJfKltlttS at 8:30 in Goodhart. -
Tuesday. March 17-Thc natural 
dancing dasst:s wilt give a dance. 
r«ital in the Gymnasium. 
Mr. Willoughby and Choir 
Give Excellent Program 
CII.t.I •• ed 'rom r •• e Oae 
ha\'e heard the chord given at the 
beginning of uch number. 
Mr. Willoughby's organ selections. 
by way of affording variety. were sttu· 
lar. while belonging to the same period 
as the choral works performed by the 
William Byrde, 
• 
LibJ'lU'Y Volumes Show 
Increase During Y , 
l.Ieport of MiN ReM Show. • 
Tmal of 3&,194 Boob 
C�ed From Oak. 
. 
LITERATURE IS POPULAR 
, 
---
-
S 
A 
L 
Ci,ay was at �onle lookina ·c'!,Uming , 
her best philosophic.1 mood. "Bour· 
..-.... "'tns sayins .. with aloof dis· 
'-t1;e report of t ·e -:;�;;�t�
n
�a,:s
. 
� e.ntered aud aa.LdOYo'.D, --I 
the put year .hows a total of 1311,];" boorishly, bromicly bo.ur-
volumes, whieh is a net sain. of S7S-4 Cisa)! you know. likes to 
volume.. There were JS8-4 volumes dramatize herself, 
by purchase, 680 'volume. by lOb it the time of yelV'�" I queried, 
binding, 62 volumes by replacement "or has .omebody �etn treading on ...... 
and 1892 yolumes by· gift and ex· � . 
yovr centiped.1 tocl? What's the change; 464 volumes were withdrawn. 
The lareest number of volumel .. 2070, trouble?" ,She pretended not to hesr 
were added in the literature classes. "Yd," laid I, "I'm .ure it'. the 
followed by hiltory and biography with we�ther. No' quizzes and no reports; 
1176 volumes, then economics. and b B h 5 ' .. must e. ut c eer up. pnn $ 
sociology with '-49 volumes, the lci- • 
ences with 502 vohimes, art with 470 'Swner i s  :tcumen in Lhude 
volumes and other subjects added an \ ,. ,. 
average of about 200 volu.mes each. "Hush." CillY int\"fupted me (very 
The number 01 volumes added to' al 'I thQ,ught) �ul t kept on. 
the library is larger than in any pre� 'the spring. You'!� 
vioul year because of several gifts re� I h,�,,,Y for ,pring. You feel in 
ceived during the period of this report. heart th.t the .ap II running, 
The largest gift was the library of that the little bud. are pUlh· 
Mr. Horace E. Scudder, editor of the upwards and onwards. 'You want 
Atlantic Monthly from 1890-98, which frolic in the fresh, spring arasscs. 
came to UI from Mr •. fngeraoll Bow· in the gay, Ipring .unshine. 
ditch, cia .. of 19O.I. There were 241.0 in the giy, spring mud." 
volumes of which 1150 were used for "Don't be lyric:!" said Ci5ly crush· 
the library, The collection included And she took advantage of my 
editions of most of the standard works to regain, with lome effort. 
of English literature, a great deal of luperior air. "Culture?" she asked 
American literature of the late nine- ceiling, "not at all. . . . Higher 
leenth century and many volumes I should think not. Respecta· 
biography and American historY��::::'; I :��:: �:T�ih�ia:�t;'s, all they care for here-of the editions are "firsts" and i i . They're addicted to it. lalion copies and many are the it." feel 
In Reply 
I have 
Why shed a tear for Seniors blue, 
With garden party plans askew? 
And It ill less smart about this fuu. 
Rymn. I&-"AII Praise tcrt'h«, my I" the Ntw Booltroon 
Why break todition. EO on spre.e 
Just to searc.h out a diff'rent 1.r«? 
We, who look on, are lure we know 
There's just 'one Spol, ranted Senior 
God. This Niaht," Liftcof,. till M." By Edgar Lee Masterl 
Tune, ThomahTallis. T1r� Tr"th Abotd Wag",r_ 
The Benediction Br. Philip Dutton 
Ernelt Willoughy, Organist aod Hurn and Waverley Uwis Root. 
Director of the choir S.rd,", ..J Ik Sardo. PIGys, 
The: next muaical service will be .. By Jerome. A.' Hart 
Su�, March 22, at 7:30 P. II. TIlt "lO't'Ojtl ltttlins. 
• row 
Trees which watch'd o'('.r ev�ry class 
'Round which generation. pall, 
Which whi.pe�ed to the fint to go, 
And now with be:nedictl9n Ilow 
propam win be devoted 10 tbe: works 1 By Dane. Cool. and Wary 
of John Sebu'� BacIa. Cool. 
Robau I If only thOM: with Bryn Mawr Blue. 
Know how the proper .pot to choose . 
• , 
} 
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Engle ...................... s. c........... Hoddinott 
(Collins), (Cadbury) (Paxon)" 
Bowditch ................ G ..................... Holden 
(Jackson) '\ ( Mutch) 
'-_____________ --' 
,
LeSalllnier ............ G .............. , ...... Jeffords 
(Holden) 
were there altogether, froni China, 
japan. Australia. New ' Zealand, the 
Philippines and the United States. 
representing- as 'completely as possible 
opinion 'and experience in the various 
Seniors SUa. Comeback countries. the conference Wal di"ided e_ Rderoe: Miss Perkins. Tim�: 8 min. UI) into a nJ.niber of smallu discussion 
in Se"ond S� Mleo,t I Quartt:rs. Score. B. M. C, 63: Harri- groups. I n  these groups .thert: are no 
man, JS; Boyd. 23.- Buccaneers. 10: l>tt:e:hes and no rt:solutions or otht:r 
elIurch, 6: Wilson, 4. crystallization of thought into perma-The " cond swinuu:ng mt:t:t nt:llt form. The 'conference membtrs 
tile rise of the Seniors and the 
'J,StitlUl:e f P cifi ruef\'e the right to grow, to changc tht: Sophomores to even greater � 0 a C their minds. than they had alrtadll _ . . . , Disc" , , 
""rt:lhlllen, 'in lhe meanwhile, --'rt'e1atlons W!iS�� Tht: 19.25 'conference. coming after 
Wot placinl in exactly the same the Unitt:d Statts let which exdl1dt:d 
made almoa\. tbe Arne Icore. Ed . __ > C ' __ . On 
Japanese imml'gration, 'fas, primarily 
W4IUI arter &A;t,..�utel concerned wi'� this question. N�thin. The winning teanlS were futer I "I' 
tholt of tht: previO'l1 week, txcept Int�tional Bimnial Wall lettled but that time was needed 
Confe---., to t:ffeet a change in American s'enti-the /elay. Mitchell again won .. __ 0 __ _ 
fints while Daniells got a fir .... �.::;�;:: I ment. Prominent jallanese left the " and third. Frothingham, rt ELY ENTERT INS conference detrrmined that the best her form. came back with a A course was to remain sil�lt. They . • d d were influt:ntial in quieting the po"'er-getting ' a rnt an a steon . r tloltat race of the meet was th�e
>
�:
.
��; I On Tuesday night, a week ago. Fcb- ul jallant:st: pren which had bt:�n loud IlroG:e in which Burro\fl beat 1 ruary 24. a number of 'ludeuts and in denouncing tht: American policy, faculty met on MilS Gt:rtrude Ely's in- The American memben have done by a a,econd. . . 
vitation and that of the Undergraduate their best to change public o}>inion Exdpt for Frothin.ham. the di"in" I AsSociation at Miss Ely's house,acrosa through trade unions, chambcrs 'Of was poor. Ht:r swan was pretty the way from Pembroke \Vest 10 hear commerce and so on. A noticeable watch and very nearly perfect in �fr, E9ward C�rter lpeak. Hia subject change of attitude in tht! West where cution. On her front flip ahe . was.,the Institute of Pacific Relations. I feeling was " ery hostile has bt::ell sttn. straightened out, t!nteritlg tht: I of whose American Council he i� hon- In the st:cond, 1927. conference Imoothly. as no one else did 011 orary secrt:tary. The lecture . was an Britain was rei>rest!nted to discuss with other flipa. Burrowa did a nfce ".�"" l inl'on".1 one, interrupted with quell- ' China the (juestion 'Ilf trade. Briti!'h twist and Daniella a good back . • tiOll8 and conversation and.followed by good;t were being boycotte'i in reaction 
aults of second meet : excellent things to eat. all very pleas- to an abandoned British foreign .,polk),. 
40-yard (ree atyle, Daniells, '34; Chambt:rlain had stated radical chnnges 
Polae",k, '34, Thomaa, '31. . ' , 8 ' " " Ch' ,. b " The Institute of Pacific Relations' 11\ t Ie nNS ilia po ICY ut I ey 40-yard breaat: Burrows, '31; IIl0st enthusiastic ,upporters, Mr. Car- were nClI known to the Chinese. The rancc, '33; jarrett, '34. 
j",eu, 1 ter said, class it with the League of Chinese eonference members sug�ested 40;yard back: Mitchell; '34; Nalioni and the"Pan-American Union. that their people would listen 10 the '34; Watts, '32. It is not asfulponant as all that. It British policy mo�t readily from the Crawl for form: Mitchell, '34; 
= 
lillS orille king. Through the inftuence hough! a good man� of Soutine', 
of Ihe English membtu this was made choictst piects. likewise:. 
possible. In the next 11)(':«h from ·the One sa)'s Souline and Modi"liani, 
III rOlfe the king told the Chinese in jilst u. a generation urlier. Gauguin 
friendly language about '  "my China and Van Gogh. but in the 1a1ler un as 
I>ol;ey"", the leaders of the opposition. in 1ft urlkr it .... u life ratht'r than 
Lloyd G,orge and MacDonald. rose painti"" that enforced the juJttapo j_ 
dralll� ticahy ,to announce the�r hurtY ttton of namu. The Jort of Modiglii'ni 
C •• tI •• M .a r •• e .. is sullen, brooding and opprused tven 
at the l>I.":st of times, beautiful but as-
" M" K' �uredly unlovely. These two paintinKJ Ig 109 of Soutine's which w� have hue are 
CONTISUItD ... OM P.tlOK ,)SI!: 
Room, jaYs: Kreen and scarlet �1b a 
little dUll bl�,e of lapi. lazzuli-by 
Soutine. <, 
It is eustomary tu·'ntimate that Sou­
lint: is a Polish nw, who was born 
too late to be a French decadent. 
Ru�,ian. rather. he stems to me, with 
his chantinr colour. his oblique ap­
proach. his luciditjes in the midst of 
inll)a.ssioned and visionary apprehen­
siol1�. He and lfodigliani shared c.ruel 
flO\'erty on Montparnasse together, .nd 
together we(e sustained and supported. 
in all the sensea of both words, by 
Zboro"'ski; in tht: upstairs' room of 
the little shop on the. Rue de Seine 
!It ill the plact: to learn \,0 know those 
tragical figures i\luminatt:d by the 
patient enthusiasm of the little dealer 
who kt:pt them alive. Paul Guillaum'e, 
alwa)'5 more c;ollector than dt:aler, has 
Meet ,our frlftld. II thf 
Bryn Mawr Contectionery 
(NUl lo 6e,ni. Tht.ttr BleII.1 
The Reod.a.ou.. 01 the OoUese Otria 
Talil, ""nd.Lahtl. o.lLcLoll. 81l0d ..... . 
IIIlHrl.r 1Ioc\. fter.lu 
W:Ullo-o.nctna: for Itrla onl, 
'luite representative, and they are so 
sudden, and AO gay! 1£ one IIlight but, 
�mt: nne- 1II0rninK, wake up in Spaln I 
-this i's that. The vcry shapell of the 
mountain. , the very tuture of the 
houR" the authentic rl'jIJ at a window,· 
tilt blut like Limoll:cS enalnels, the scar­
Ict, like Chiuf'llt: lacqUt:T-they are all of 
tilt land, all like " Sp;allish (0" 0 "'ith itt 
brief :tttack. and its bitter lanl, that dits 
a�:a)' into a long crying. The painter, 
rtprestuting' not "'hat you let' but what 
he him",,, felt, evocative, irrt'liltjble, 
snatches you up into his apprmsion noI 
lilht but by \·;sion. 
Get Y ollr 0",,, or We'll 
R"" t 'You One 
REMINGTON � � CoRONA 
PORTABLE 
Bryn Mawr Co-Operative 
Society 
-
New Boob! 
is an unofficial group, only five or six 
.. ingham, '31; 1>aniclls. 'J4. 
D>'"ie" s, 1 year old. and designed to study on1)" Diving: Frothingham. '31; not to decide. 
'34: Burrows, 'J1. 
SPECIAL WINTER RATES··JaDoary, February, March 
Haverford Pharmacy 
• HENRY 'IV. PRESS, p, 0-
PrelCription., DruS" Gif .. 
Rday: 1934, 1931, 1933. 
4O-yard 
Final Relul .. 
free I 
Vanity Basketball 
guard, was much tht best. She man­
aged effectively to break up passea to \ 
Collier and generally intcrfere with her I playing. • 
Varsity Buccaneers 
Collier .................... F ....... : ............... Brown 
(Lyon) 
Totten .................... F ......................... AUen 
• ( Hendwood) 
Baer ...................... j. C�................... Schaff 
Re:rnington ............ S. C ................... Mbtch 
Unofficial though it be, the Insti­
tute's influence on Pacific affairs has 
not been inconsiderable. Since it 
w., 
• 
, 
College Inn 
Fin AI.,",," ... d Goo.tm 01 Su .. lt .. u, 
51_00 11ft" 01 buh_ 
Phone: Ardmore III 
PROMPT SERVice 
• 
Which 
ball 
is larger - the white -
or the blacki Don't 
answer too quickly. 
• 
, 
, . 
McCully ................. G: ................ 
(�:��anl 
),toore .................... G ..................... _Kidwt:11 
Rtfcref: Miss Perkina. Time: 8 min. 
quarters. Score, Bryn Mawr, '5 1 :  Col­
lit!r 26, Totfen, 25. Buccanurs, 1 7 :  I 
HendwQOd, 9; Brown, 6; l:.you, 2. 
YO UR EYE S 
' B U T . 
. .. 
The second Varsity followed the first 
wilh • 63-10 victory ,ver the aecond 
Buccancera. The plaYing was about 
on a pa.r with that of the first team. 
The forwards lIee'med slightly mO}'t: 
unified in their 'playing though it is 
only fair to say that their opposition 
was less aood. Longacre got the jump 
consiltently, but ahc was rather rough 
in her playing. Ensle kept up her 
accurate pa .. inl to the forwards thus 
givinl Ihem :nn'umerable chances to 
be.ween the centers. who .eem unable 
to let together on their pa"inl. The 
'guarding ,,'U 5uffic.:t:nt but it will have 
to illlpro" e before it meel.l any Ilrenu­
ous"'QPpolition. 
I 2d Varsity Buccanttt. 2d 
H: ... rim: m .............. F ..... ... : .... _ ... Cadbury 
(Church) (Allen) 
Boyd: ...................... F ...... : .............. Church 
(Hardenbt.r.h) (WillOn) 
Lon .. cre ......... M .... J. C._ ................ _ Swain 
(Heqclwood) 
-. 
YOU R  TASTE tells the Trulh! 
M I L D E R  . . , A N D  
\ 
., • 
.. 
• ., 
-
t 
• 
, 
r 
IDititute of 
PKi6c Relations 
------
). 
:f HE '  C O L LE G E  NEWS 
havinr 33,)44 .hI- College Men Emphasize ins or good talte. And bttause 
In the \Velt, Cali· Val f h I h term "college spint" has conll: to \le O Sc o ars ip 
. MARCH 4, 1931 
Professor Carpenter. Finda 
Missing Parthenon Statue University dominates with 22,797. note the attitude or the ":�::';;:;':;�:; I CMd ..... "'- � Til...... /-.N.8FA Nnc6, Amhtrat College:.-Ac:tOrding 10_ 11 r� l oum,-<I,.";n,, irrational COSTINUII:. rao., rAUl: OSK 
agreement 'A'ith it. the Wht,C matter view of the qualil1catiOrlJ demanded by who really exists only within the ._" ... 1 mi .. ing in Dalton's version or 1 749 . •  
"'"!S rer'ell .,,'ide I)ublicity il hina Ind tSpend .. More' Solution large tompanies'hiring c!)lIege seniors in loid film and the printed page, .1""", 1  Fortunately, the identification can be 
�ck rel;itlon' ",'er� re!lum , of .Dep�ion A,th.cl<ed l lhe Amherst "Student," scholarship, per· ican collegians and the made with absolute certainty, Profes· 
The . 1929 conference was held in sonality and leadership rank as foremost, world at large have turned , "thumbs Carpenter declares, 
K)"oto. The "hot spot" of thi. can· The widely·advocated "spend'!f10re" good character and �nduct being taken down" on the phrase and the For fifty yean, Professor'CappA said,.. 
fercnce wa. the. 'c1ash �ween Chilia solution fo�. the present busineu for, granto:l. underlying it, as being not at all; in this mutilated statue has' lain observed 
a:ld Japan .nd Soviet Ru.uia o\'er preSiion is challenged by Dexter S. Thirty years ago lbe situation Wat keeping with the !lallily, poise and by countless other students in the sam 
Mo.nchuria. The Japane&e prell which Kimball, noted author and industrial different. At that time repreaen· sense of proportion characteristic. pollition"' in which Professor tarpenter 
followed tht, conference c10aely ex· engineer, In ..... t.tellU!nt iNued lIuoulh t<Itrves oh e largu and marc p"�",,our l the great majority ot- student bebavlor. ide:ntitlTd It. For 
pressed amazement at it. methods of the Graduate School of Bu.inus of business houses ,hose their res�tive em· But in discarding wholesale the idea of years it hal been s�mewhere on the 
discuuipn , .'hich Ilut a premium on Stanfprd Univeuity. Calif. To suir· ployces from the group containing cap· "college spirit" we hne lost a fitlin, d AcroPolis. It is bel:ned to hive been 
chanjfinl one'. mind. Among the ,c:st that c�n5un\l!ra deliberately in· tai", in sport. and leaders In txtra-cur· term to express an intensely vital and pulle� down by the Velletians a�{I 111u­
IjnlJUish� Jnelllheu of the co"re,
,,,,,,1 creue their expenditure. at a time rkular activities. In those days, the real thing which we may call the "spir. tilated in the procell. . '  
.erC! Lord Halesham, D. C. when millions of them are unemployed, amount of cdllegiate lustre or polish . r " P.rofe,sor Carpenter will retire from It 0 a college. _ 
Pc:kin�r: .Lord Nitob� of Japall. according hi Kimball, is like tellln, a whic1!:A man had detn-mincd his ratina· hi. position as director of tfae Ameri· 
langua� of the conferenCe! i. Enolislh.1 ThFaugh the first three decades of the B
ryn Mawr has its intellectual stand· can school at Athen. Qn July 1 .  1932, man to defend himself after he has t�"" ,'-h -nl"�, howe--. op,·n,·"" 'rd., Skidmore its student fellowship, 
• All but two '1lOke English at this r ." " .. - � ..... ...  Professor Capps announced last week. 
ference and the two tly.t did not been knocked �at. slowly been altered, until today the Vassar its co.mopolitanism - ,these His place will be taken by Professor 
their O1\'n interpreters. 'rhe Accordin� to this authority, the pres· qUC5tion asko:l a college graduate ::'::� I things may be said to constitute a lum· Richard Stillwell, of the Princeton Oe-were required to study before they ent \usineSJ slump i. remarkable for ing for a position i. "In what q ming up of the qualilies wl1ich find ex· partment of Art and Archeology, who 
!came a coiled ion of books spccilily the absence of that general attitude of of your class did you graduate?" preuion in their student activities. will serve 18 aisi'llnt dlrectur bntil � 
, 
'."pared for them by th, c!�';:�:�:�:4 his position in his class, the 'relative of .. college is a which iii Profedbr retirement and hopelb..- rctignation_whiclL hit.. char· 11--- -, •• d' , ,,.  I .. e.surch .taff. At this ec o;;I"';J;_U.1. J�t.,guarJer �n � a. .. 'hrc.�year �I.'n.-.',....-= Icterized deprusion period'. in the o( h,·, AI-' Mat- de-d IL • • mou,,' d' r� r C 1' 1919. wer� preStnt Soviet obsen'etl. ..- � ,,-., nc: lrector. lO eSlor· arpenter will re-
They did.. not take an active part in A Rood of suggelted cures for 
;
,
;;;�i�
at
�
'
f
"'
��
tion paid his application. Of course, graduate. on the campus, We are too sUllie hi� work. ... s Prore�,or of Archae-
, affair
s. but thcy did !lur'llrisc them- trial depru.ion has appeared, rl characteristics arc care�lIy noted. young her, at Connecticut to be char· at Uryu Malt\'r Collcge.-Nn" 
lord; . alld American !'tderation type of governmental aid to mileel. scholarship an attractjve and pleasing The spirit of our co11ege is as yet I __________ � __ I seh.ell br IUlsociating ..... ith English all the way from every con�ivable 
those who posltSS in addition to good acterized in one word "inclus1\'eness." 1 ii/I"s. 
Lahor mel11hers. penonality and the ability to lead othen, a matter of tradition to be
F
;:':�:;::':�1 ' laneous private and personal efforts. obviobsly falls prerertnce. r . hr II b h . . The illstilUl� maintains a Jtecretaria majority of these sugge.tion., all u y y eac IIIcomll1g 
1. ,'" Ho" o'lulu ." ,I'council, in the "anoull I r 
It is interesting to note how the im- but it is atill a growing thing-to' however, have been mere y 0 a I 
IlOcJ . ance. of a ,ood schblastic Ital1dina . I COllntries that arrallge for the confer- ti"e nature, instead of being "'0 we make 1t.-Com,re(ic,,1 has become mOte and more. evident to ... , ' cncel. where they are to be. what sub- to pre\'ent the recurrence of luch " ",'.t. 
• J·ec'., .·,'11 be ,I,',cu" ,d .nd .0 0" . r l·he .. 1 undergraduates in Ame.rkan colleges and 1�""'''''''''''''''''''';x!)'''''l@l'Xl>m<\X!'''';x!)C;X� .. nomic disaste.rs in the uture. universities. In a r«ent vote at Am. �t r. Carter COlllmented unfavorably temporary musurt:S. such as �: � � I - herst 80 per «nt. of· the se.nior das. 'U\MJn the scarcity of knowledge and charity relid, the reduction of cherished the Phi Beta Kappa key above �1I:ere5t ill Ihc Orient in thi� coulltry. hours, the maintenance. of all)' othtt honor. and the es\�cially in the universities. The: I11U' forces and of wage levels, and � �� 11!:��:�"":'�bee:n;,.;���;,� .dWe.-t IICIJlI1S ha\e been foremost in "tudying of private and public moneys for . ';,. .. - I ;n,r--"n- sig-.. C!.; ne"e :U1(l Jauauue...art al1ft ., tmTI(Jmg-constructiQlI 0Vff ture. . . -prbj«ts; .eserve serious varsity "Y." - --.-- s.deraho� as common .• ense. • A study of the past classn of all), �Mary. Wigman of s�pplymg el11plo�ment until IIldu�try I college will rewal the fact that a large i Gives P a�am becomes acllve. Yet a serious percentage of mt'll who are eminent tada)' rogram dIfficulty. as far as the use of State and were high in sc::holastic ... ttainm�lIu while 
,'U,,'tlSUt:lI .,.HOM I','UK os..: 
; 2: Gtsicht ell'r �acht ( Fac� of the 
Night). 
J. Pastor�k- (I'UIlI(al.c) .  .. 
·t F('stlich('r Rhythlll\!( (I:-('stl\'t' 
Rhythm ) . 
.5. Sol1\luerlidll'r Talll ( Summer's 
D:lIlce). 
(,. SlUrmlit·tI I Sturm SOli),! t. 
Aus den "Vi!iioll�II" Urom "Visions"). 
7. Hexcntanl (Witch Dance). 
Aus dcr "Feier" {from "Celebration" ).  
8. Monotonie (t>reht3T11). Monotony 
( Whirl Danct'). 
Fe.deral funds is concerned, I}ei; in the I at college. . 
amount of "red tape" that must In the light of these and other experi. 
be gOlle thr0l!gh before ;nen15. it is evident that todai it is not 
iuuds can be made available. Ihe,rah.rah boy or the college hero who 
'[he real problem for th� makes the III0s1 after. college, but thc 
Kimball belie,'es.- is 110t the cure man who takes his work seriously 'and 
the prevention o( business attains prominence in his studies-No S. 
Th�rin·cil>al conlribulion of the F. 'r/ • 
ready' volul11i,110U8 . liter:\lu�t: 011 
subject of busine81 fluctuafiolls .. The Spirit Problem been to identify the problelli as oni 
distribution: ,.. constant of I'Coliege spint" has been distorted by 
tential overproduction is a ;��S��'I the pens of scenario writers alld sup-
which is becoming increasingly porters. of "Snappy Stories" into a 
in many lines of business. The crudt', rah-rah type of exu1x;rance 
.... 
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